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FARMERS’ STATE CONVENTION,
The Executive Board of the State Agricul-

tural Society,in pursuance oftherequest ofthe
Fanners’ meeting at Morris, have issued a
call for a mass convention of farmers of HU-'
nob toassemble at Bloomington, on the 15th
ofDecember nest. The object of the meeting
1$ to consider the subject, and devise mens-
ures for increasingthe capacity of the chan-
nels for transportation of Western products
to the sea board.

Wc trust that the formers ol every part of
theState will send large delegations of ihclr
lies! men to this Stato meeting. The officers
of the various County Agricultural Societies
should be in attendance toconferand act with
themembers ol theStale Society. . .

The lime has coine for something tohe.
Cone to reduce theexorbitant freightcharges
onWestern produce, which are eating up the
substance of the producing classes. We be-
lieve that if the formers take hold of this
matter with proper vigor andresolution that
Congresswillpay attention to their demands;
ThewarIs now over, and the public mind
can be directed' to other questions than to
raising troops toput down therebellion and
furnishing money to support them.

The great question for considerationbefore
the people at this time is, how to reform a
state of things which takes two bushels of
grain to pay for transporting the third to
market. Thepeople of Illinois cannot afford
to give two-thirds of their annual crop to tbs
transportation companies to pay freightage
on the remaining third. Fertile 2? Is our soli,
and industrious as is our people, yet they
cannot endure this sort ol blood-sucking and
etond thepresent tax lawat the same time.

When theConvention meets, the first thing
for it to consider is how tosecure an immedi-
ate reduction of the excessive freight charges
of Illinois, .railroads. Second, how to
obtain a more adequate channel of
transportation to the sea coast.

One hundred millions of dollars, Judiciously
expended, would build a ship around
the Falls of Niagara for vessels of 1,000 tons
burden ; deepen the St- Clair .Flats to float
such vessels; make a seven feet steamboat
canal between Lake Michiganand the XDssls-
sippilmprove the rapids at Keokuk and
Hock Island ; double the carrying capacity
of the New York canal, and make a steam-
boat connection between the Hudson and SU
Lawrence irfs Lake Champlain. These im-
provements would • reduce the cost of
transportation between the Mississippi
river and the seaboard one-ha*/,
and add hundredsof millions to the valueof'Westernproperly and productions. Tho In*
tercstonthc expenditure would be repaid
four fold in taxes paid on imported and
ern goods, and taxes on income. Next to the
putting down of the rebellion the most Im-portant doty ol the Governmentis to improve
the water communication between the food-
producing West and manufacturing and im-
jiorling East, and reduce thecost of transpor-tation to thelowest practicable point. Na-
tional aid most be invoked for these jitally
essential improvements. Whatever cheapens
the transportation of agricultural products
from the West to the seaboard enhances the
ability of the West to consume the fobrics of
the East, and Increases the power of the East
tocompete with foreign countries in the man-
ufacture of goods by cheapening the fobi of
the operatives; atthe same time the Treasury
isreimbursed by enlarged revenues from In-
come tax and consumption of taxed goods.All this seems socelf-evldent as to need no
proof or elucidation.

ME. 15cCCXLOCH’S-POLICY,
Thechief item of interest' in monetary Cir-

cles yesterday was the declinewhich took
place In Government securities. This,' we
learn from'private despatches, was caused by
a rumor thatSecretory McCulloch iu his re-
port to Congress wIU ask for a largeloan for
an indefinite period, and thathe will recom-
mend a further jape of NationalBook
to the extent of $150,000,000. Whilewe have
every confidence in the qualifications of
the. Hon. Secretary .of the Treasury,
rc trust that - Congress . will pass no
such amendment to ihe National Bonking
Act. cs is Indicated. Ifwe are to have a re*
dundant currency,let It be greenbacks, which
the government can redeem at pleasure, and
hot National Bank Notes which cannot be
called in. It is true, the legal-tendersmay be
withdrawn from circulation—and wc presume
that is the objcctof the Jorge loan which will
be asked forbut ifwe hare $450,000,000 of
National Bank Notes in circulation,
tbciewfll still remaina redundant currency,
whether we arrive at epede payments or
not. The legitimate business ol thecountry
docs not require more than$300,000,0000f cur-
rency, and if we have more, the inflationwill
continue—the purchasing power of our
money will he depreciated—and os Mr.
McCulloch expressedit in ’his Fort Wayne
speech, this will continue to be “the best
country to sell In and the poorest country 1
Iu which to buy.” Bat wc are In hopes that
the report from Wall street will prove erro-
neous, and that Secretary McCulloch will
sternly oppose any increase In the Issueof
National Bank Notes. It Is much better to
go on slowly in the work of contraction, than
to resort toany such expedient. It is better
to fund the greenbacks at the rate of fifty
millions every six months than to build up a
hairieragainst the future prosperity of the
country.
If the East has too many national banks

and the Soulb too few, then let some of the
fo!ir.crmore their quarters; but do not,for
the (sake of ppcothpledging cither section,
fasten on the whole country lor ever a re.
dundant circulationof paper money. Before
therebellionbroke out, the circulation ofthe
country never exceeded £250,000,009,and that
included ol) thegold in the banks. It is true
prices ai present require a much largersum;
but It roust be borne in mind, that these high
prices are the result of an over-issueofpaper
money, and ifwc do not desire to perpetuate
the Inflation, wc willnot fasten on thefuture
a redundant currency which the Government
has no power to withdraw.

LOCATION OF THE PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY,

The Denver Nor* of Nov. IClh replies with
a column of what U supposes to be terrible
sarcasm, to cur recent article ou the. location
of the Pacific railway, and stinging abuse of
one of the editors of this paper. Utterly un-
accustomed to such things,«6 fadvery had
about, all this, and would most certainljvlf
wc were not thoroughly convinced of the
truth of our positions, retreat as best we
could. The AVtr« of course says nothing
about the improbability ol theroad crossing
the mountains of Colorado. tVe have no
doubt that it and the citizens of Colorado
would be willing it should stop there;
but this is not what the people of
tho Republic have set themselves
ai work to do. They arc determined tobuild
the most magnificent thoroughihre ever un-
dertaken by any nation entirely across the
.continent withinthe next five or eight years.
O: course they will locate the road on the
best and shortest line from ocean to ocean.
That line docs not mu through Colorado—a
fact which the Xact knows as wellas we do;
but forsaying it wc have incurred thegen-
eral and iudiridual displeasure of thatpaper.
IVe will try to bear its anathemas as best we
can.

The Afoothas modified its modest demand,
and asks that the Kansas roads be permitted
to unite androu directly to Denver, instead
of being obliged to Join the main trunk near
TortKearney. N obo flyin theworl dwill object
to that.provided the roads willresign all claim
tonlittle matter often minimm of Govern-,
meat eld to build it. The nation needs tohusband ailIts resources ond energies for theone grand trunkline, and not waste itsby building twoparallel roads for six hundred
•™.

?? miles, to the base of the mountains.The claim of Colorado is simply a repetitionof UwumeoU rtot,Ui»l m, mu
June a railroad liv Us oim door. Wo elated
in our former article, trtui a Mlappreciation
of thegreat and rapidly increasing wealthofColoradoand the beet ol good feeling toward
nilIts people, that the road would probably
run withinfifty miles of Denver City and that
it would be for better for the interests of that
enterprising people to acquiesce in that
than to distract attention and effort by any

movements lo changy the natural location of
tb' rocd. 1 By tbtf timethe main linerreaches
thCjproperpoint on ibc-BontbTlaUo, _ft"will
be & very small mattlerto hare the.flhymiles
tlocefrom Beaver, to connect with'it. To any;
mimwlfbUnderstands the topography of the

’

country and the vast importance of the early
completionof the PacificP»ejlwDj,lhe reasons
for ourricvaT wm be self-evident, and -with
them wc-are willing to rest the case. - Tbr«
arcbased on personal observation,and
■ally on the snrvejs of the engiao^ 0f tJjT
Poelfle.Mlwey, and from, tbe certaMthe public and thevDlrector, o f.t beroadTi[i

• scarcely, take an appeal/,,, bitcrcstad eewspa.per editors.
AJJ DECISION,Wepublish elsewhere the decision of the
United States Circuit Court,-Chief justice
Chase and JudgeGQcs presiding, declaring a
foreign bolderexempt from paying the reve-
nue lax oniucomederivedfromstock held by
him in Americancorporations. The decisSon
is rcndcrcd al the suit of John G. Jackson, a
British subject, resident In Ireland, against'
the Northern Central. Railroad Company, a
corporation organized under tbglaws of Perm,
sjlvanla . and. Maryland. ■ lie Company
claimed to deduct from the income due Jack-
sonas a holder of the*Company’s bonds, cer-
tain per coutages in favor of the United
StalesandPennsylvania forincome tax. ‘ The
Court holds that the Income tar is levied by
the act of Congress on ibe incomes of citi-
zens and rest dents of the United States Only.
And, although the 123dsectionsubjects “ all
railroad) canal, turnpike, canal navigation or
dackwaicrcompanies to a duty ot five per
cent, on aUpUeretU and dividends derived from
theirbonds or shares, andauthorizes them to
withhold that amount from bondholders and
shareholders, and make payment to Govern-
ment a discharge to that extent from pay-
ment to them,” yet that, in orderJo harmon-
ize this section with theremainder of the act,
the foreign holders must be exempted from
its operation. To-us it appears that this sec-
tion was, on the contrary, expressly designed
to prevent the escape of foreign bondholders
from paying the name Income tax as is paid
by American holders. The latter mast, In
person, make returns of their income, and
hence the taxcan be collected from them in
person. We see no reason. why- Congress

‘ shouldhatc provided forcollecting an Income
tax* on railroad shares,'by authorizing the

: Company to pay it to the Government, and
deduct '■ it from the shareholder, except to

i reach, this very class of foreign bondholders
' who could not be reached in person, or other-
■ wise than through the companies m which

1 they held stock. We see no reason whya
■ foreignholderof American stocky should not
i pay at least as much taxes on them as an
American bolder of thesame stocks. Ifany
discrimination Is proper, it shouldbe iu favor
of the Americanbolder, not the foreign. The
decision of the Court seems to uscontrary to
the language of the act, to the intention of
Congress, end to sound policy, and we hope
Congress will amend tho act at the earliest
opportunity,so os to leave no room for such
a decision in future.

THEXESSON OF JAMAICA.
Many English papers of tho lory order, and

American Copperhead Journalsarc professing
to findan argument against emancipation
th£ Rebellion of theblacks la Jamaica. The
London Standardsays;

“Tne reports of ihe WestIndian Governors leaveno doabtupon the mind of any impartial personthat emancipation has fnlUUcdnoseoftbeprumiscs
which were toconfidently made by its advocates.It has not made the negro a better ot a wiser,icarccly even a happier wm. He fr store brutal
and less useful than Le was osa slave; he is fnrfher
from the level of(be white man; he la more ravage,more vidocs, l«e amenable to reason, lets grated
fnJ fortoCnesa, tea sensitive to religions influ-
ences, and in even way uMotveman than the Vlr*
cinla slave cf ISCO. rxoanapattau has not evengiven cs security against necro rebellion.”

Whilewc deny thegeneral statementsabove
made, wc would contrast it with the fuel that
|n Brazil emancipated negroes have risen to
the highest positions, socially and politically,
In theempire. The majority of the Empe-
ror’s Cabinet officers, of his army and naval
commanders, and of the elective officers,
judges,«&c., ofBrazil are negroes or of mixed

• blood. Wherein is the difference ! Simply
this: InBrazil there has been no distinction

, of caste, color, or race, and every person
having property worth SSO perannnm has a
vote. On the contrary, in the Island nf Ja-
maica, thescene of the rev �her'
are hut 3,000 voters, all white, in » population
of 400,000, of whom 2‘ w\f™;!ru bbivk, auQ
the officers whom they elect have no Influ.
cncc in governing the island.

The mistake made in the British West
Indies is in emancipatingthe negroes as iodi
vldualsand enslavingthem as a population—-
in governing them'without their consent.
Seme men are foolish enough to wish to re-
peat the same experiment In this country. It
Is wholly unnecessary. We freely admit In
advance that Ifemancipation is to be no more
complete In the South than in the British
West Indies, ifthe negroesarc to remain an
oppressed and down-trodden race, then it
willhare sobetter result here InJamaica.
Onthe other hand if emancipation is to be as
complete as it is for the emancipated class in
Brazil, then they willexhibit the same pro-
gress and upward tendencies herecs there.

EBITISII PIBACY AND SPECIAL
PB OVIDENCE.

The New Bedford Standard gives a com-
plete list of whaling vessels destroyed by
pirates duringthe rebellion, with the amount
of oil on board. Ail these were captured by
vessels manned, armed and fitted out from
the British dominions, and their loss Is fairly
and equitablychargeable to theBritish Gov-
ernment which perfidiously allowed such
piracy. The account shows three vessels
with 215 brls. sperm oil captured In 1SC1;
eleven vessels with 1/M0 brls. of sperm oil
end 50 brls ofwhale oft captured in 1802; five
vessels .with 020 brls. of sperm oil and. 160
brls. of whale captured is 1863-; twovessels
with 1,037 brls. of sperm oil and 75 brls. of
whale captured in 1864; twenty-fire vessels
with 1,710 brls. of sperm and 4,100 brls. of
whale captured iu ISGS. This makes the
total lose of New Bedford amount to twenty-
five vessels with 2,742 brls. ofsperm and 4,150
brls. of whale oil. Besides these, twenty-one
whalers from other ports have been captured,
making a grand total of forty-sis vessels
haring on board 5,192 brls. of sperm and
5,060 brls. of whale oil. The value of the
vessels destroyed is estimated at $1,150,000,
and of the oil £500,000, making the whole
damage to the windinginterests by the acts
ofrebel pirates $1,650,000.

But as Toots says, “It’s of no con-
sequence,” for while Johnny Ball was
thus knocking the bungs out of
Yankee oil barrels in the North Fa.
clfic, Uncle Sam “struck oil” in Pennsylva-
nia in wells that flowed twenty times more
oil in one year than British pirates could de-
stroy in five.

Alter Bishop Simpson’s lecture at Wash-
ington on the providences of the war, our
late President reminded him, in tils genial
way, that he had forgotten one very* Im
portant one—“lVe had struck ile.” It re-
mains to be seen whether, when our turn
comes to knock the heads ont of British oil
barrels, compensating oil wells will break
out in Lancashire and Yorkshire. If so we
will findit cheaper to let them alone.

THE SITUATION IN KENTUCKY.
The classes who were lately in rebellionIn

Kentucky, having been beaten in the field, arc
carrying the war into the courts. As they ,
thcmsclvbsfurnish both the Judges and Juries
In those sections of Kentucky in which the
war is progressing, they are tolerably sure of
tho victory, so long, as they are allowed to
“fight It ont onthat line.” Not only has Gen.
Palmer been indicted for sustaining the acts
of Congress freeing the slaves iu that State,
but whenever an officer or privateof the Un-
ion army con be shown to have fought against
rebels, or impressed their property,he is in-j
dieted for murder or robbery. It Is the duly
of the Federal Government to stop all this
nonsense forthwith, by a general order to the
'effect that Federal soldiers who have com-
mitted acts pf* whateverkind while in the
military service of the Government iu tho
rebel Stales, shall be triable therefor only be-
fore military courts. The practice ofholding
them amenable to a Jury bf rebelsor Ken-
tucky “conservatives” Is too preposterous to
be entertainedfor a moment.

TYPE SETTING BY MACHINERY.
. The first number of the u Typographic

Messenger, ” a bimonthly magazine of the
Typographic Art, issued by James Conner &

Son?, of New Tort, comes to us beautifully
printed and containing among other illustra-
tions a fine engraving of the “Alden Type
Setting and Distributing Machine-” Some of
our readers may not be aware thata machine
has l»ecn Invented whereby type of any sire
suitable lor books or newspapers, may be
taken in the state of “pi ” and set up with
case at the rate of 4,000 ems per hour, or
about as rapidly as four good compositors
conldsctby hand. The machine has even
set correctly I,UX) ems of correct composition
in tenminutes. Bui lids is buthalf themar-
vel- Altersettingthe typeit will distributeit,
andreturning each type to its appropriate ease ’
by steampower without any handiwork or
human power whatever. Qfcourse it is im-
possible to describe such a machine
intelligibly with, still less without, en-
gravings. It is one of the wonders of
mechanism. Whether it can be made exten-
sively available, except in uniform book-
work, Is doubtful. Itwas invented by Timo-
thy A 1 den,a printer ol Yarmouth, Massachu-
setts, the first machine having been made in
1858, soon after which the inventor died-
Since time it has been in course of con-
stant improvement by his cousin, Henry W.
Aldcn. A company is now formed for its
manufacture, and the attempt will be made
toIntroduce It into practical and extensive
PEC.

“Acres* tbc Continent.”
Samuel Cowles, Esq., editor of the Spring-

field(Maas.) Republican, has In press, to be
Issued In a week or two, the letters written to
his paper while accompanying Mr.Speaker

Collar across the continentlast summercaa testify personally to tbe irMM aeconejand soarkedability with >uch tbero letter,are written. Tbej- wtn embrace a vastanronnt oflbe valuable information on
the central western portions of the conti-nent, toyound nowhere else. Theatrical-.

and the mineral resourcespf thecoon-
try, the sublime scenery, the Mormons, the’

�developments of tbe Pacific coast, are all do-*
•scribed with a master’s'hand. Having read
jmostof the letters, and oneof theeditors of
the Tuico'b haring been one ofthe party,

iwespeak advisedly, and cordially commend
the book to the attention of the public.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.
iTHir the Deep.Cut IVu Abandoned.

Those whohave examined the legislative
jhisloiywith reference to thiswork, will re-
i member that Judge Thomas,of Jacksonville,jwaschairman of.'the Senate Committee on
“Canal and Canal Lands1* during three sea-sons of theGeneral Assembly, from Decem-
ber, 18-6, to March, 1829/ TVe hare been
furnished with copies oftwo letters addressed,
by him to Gov.. Carlin, on the subject of

; canal loans and the sale of canal bonds,*
, which we publish as containing a part of
history not before madepublic. Tb&t oar read-

; ers may understand the Import and import-
; ance of tho matter contained in those letters,jwc present the following naratirc: Judge

Thomas opposed the act of 1836-7, establish-
loga system of internal improvement,'—and
insisted thataction under its provisions would
bankrupt the State before any one project
would be completed. He advocated (becom-
pletion of the canal as originallyprojected
by the Canal Commissioners.. In .1637' the
banks throughout the UnitedSlates suspend-
ed specie payment,and the funds of Illinois,
being deposited in the twobanks thenin op-
eration, both of which liable to & for-
feiture of charier, Gov.Duneauconvened the
Legislature In Jnly, thatprovision might he
made lor the security of thepublic moneys,
and the successful operations of the machin-
ery of governmentunder thealtered stain Of

, the monetary aflairs of the country. Poring
i this called session, It was apprehended that
!the provisions for operations on the canal
: might fall of their object, and an act was
passed authorizing a loanof $300,000 to meet
thatcontingency.

• la December, 1838, when the General As-
scmhly met, this loan.had notbeen negotia-
ted, and though it was obvious that .the
money would, be required for use, before
further means could be obtained,yet Gov.
Carlin entertained doubts in regard to his
power to negotiate the loan until the means
previously provided had been entirely ex-
hausted. Judge. Thomas, acting inbehalf of

■ the committee, addressed aletter to hisExcel’
lency urging action on that subject. Early Inthissession, Judge Thomas introduced a bill
toprovide for a loan of $4,000,000 with which
to complete the canaL Acting upon the
opinion that thecanal could be completed by
the use of the proposed loan, and that the
credit of the. State in respect to thecanal

* ftmd could he maintained, bypaying the in-terest on loans out of the the sale
ofbonds pud lots, and yet that in respect totac system of Internal Improvement, her
*ODd? become unsaleable, (because of the
want ofmeans topay' Interest,} he urged and
secured the passage ofthis biu. He and other
friends of the canal bad reason to believe,
that Gov. Carlin Would, immediately upon
the passage of thebill, send an agent abroad
to secure the money before any additional
internal improvement bonds were placed in
market.

Gov. Carlin had been the professed friend of
the canal, pecuniarilyas well as politically.
He was Interested in Its completion, and Be
wasknown to be opposed to the system of
internal improvement to the extentprovided
for. It was therefore supposed thathe might
be safely relied on to cany ont any measure
that might be adopted by the friendsof the
canal. As Gov. Duncan had secured the
previous canal loans, and enjoyed theconfi-
dence o£ all parties as a negotiator and finan-
cier, he was recommended to Gov. Carlin to
be appointed agent to negotiate this loan, and
expecting the appointment, ho left Vandalla
forhis home at .Jacksonville, to arrangehis

■business, preparatory to entering upon Us
i antics. Gov. Carlin, however, delayedaction
i. L. tliu-iaaticr until alter the adjournment of
the General Assembly,in March, 1639.He then,
Instead of appointing Gov. Duncan, after still
further delay, placed the canal bonds in the
hands of oneormorcofthe Fund Commission'
ers, who'already had trunks fullof internal
improvement bonds, and thereby createda
competition between the twoclasses ofbonds,
and placed the interest and success of the
canal in the bonds of those whose preferea.
ecs were to tecarc funds for purposes of in.
tcroal improvements.

The consequences were, first, the failure to
secure the loan provided for, but instead
thereofthe sales of a million of dollars by
Gen. Rawlings to N. Biddle, President of the
Pont ofthe United States, for notes of that
Bank, and a subsequent sale by Gen. Thorn-
ton, acting for tho contractors.

Second—The abandonment of work on the
canal for several years; the bankruptcy of
contractors and large losses to tho State.

Third—The abandonment of the deep cut,
and theadqptlonof theproscat IqvuL ‘

All of which consequences It is confidently
atileved might have been avoided by prompt
bctlon on the port of Gov. Carlin.

THE SHELBYTUXE HOMICIDE.
Statementof the Circumstance* of the

Mnr«ter of Lieut. George Tackett*TVlib was Shothr Thos. OS. Thornton
at Shelbrvillc* Nor.21, ISGS.

T-dflor? Chicago Tribune:
On Tuesday afternoon young Tackett was

Bitting In the clothing store of Messrs. Kloc.
man& Ooldsteu reading a newspaper behind
the stove, with bis foce toward the door,
when Thomas M. Thornton, son ofGsh. Wm.
F. Thornton, and partner with his father In
the banking business there, walked into the
store straight up to the stove, and with a re-
volver already cocked and drawn, without
saying a single word or letting Tackett know
ofhis presence, shot him In the left breast
near the heart. Tackett stunned by the ball,
staggeredand madean effort to pass Thorn-
ton and get out the door, when Thornton
again shot him. With these two balls in him
he still tried to escape, hnt Thornton
pursued him, shooting rapidly until Tackett
fell in the middle of the street,
mortally wounded by three of Thornton’s
shots; hut even then, while Tackett lay wel-
tering in his gore, not satisfied with his
bloody work, Thornton shot again, and still
again bent over the prostrate form of the
dying man,and shot him throughthe head,
tho ball entering about the centre of the back
side of the head, and lodging near the eye.
Thornton then coolly walked away to his
office, where It would seem he had a horse
ready prepared, behind the office, which be
mounted and swiftly rode away throughthe
back streets ont of town.

A casual notice of thisawful crime has ap-
peared In several papers, in which it is said
that youngTackettseduced Thornton’s wife,
The fricts of that charge, like the facts of
many such stories, ore not generally known,
but those which are known to the outside
world are about like this: Somewhereabout
two years since, Tackett, then a mere boy
derkfogfor the Thorntons, by the request of
Thornton, or at least with his consent har-
nessed up Tornton’s horses or saddled them
and escorted Mrs. Thornton and her family,
or the lady above, on ber drives, either as a
driver or escort. He often walked with her
to and from church and Sunday Schools, and
people, always busy with such matters, soon
talked about It, and the scandal becoming
known or quite general Tackett was dismissed
from his place and forbidden tlc house. Mrs.
Thorntonalways spoke lohim.however.whcn
they met, and some time afterward called at
the store wherehe was then employed, and
that afternoon they were seen together talk-
ingIn the cemetery near Thornton’s House.

The dayafter this, Thorntontook his wile
to SU Louis from which she hasnever return-
ed, and Tacketthearing of threatsand know-
ingthe power of the Thorton fondly, left
town and afterwords entered the-army, and
was commissioned a lieutenant. White In
the service. It Is said, be met Thornton fre-
quently in St. Louis, and he has been home
sevem times since, and had been home about
twomonths when be was thus cat off.

Thornton, after takingiis wife away, re-
turned and at the nest Court procured a di-
vorce. but itwas done privately, and none
hut the witnesses knew what the evidence
was as no defence was made.

Many people believe, from theageand posi-
tion which Tackett occupied in the service of
Thornton, that, if there was any seduction,
the boy was seduced and not the woman,
end, not being a second Joseph, he could not
resist the wiles of a pretty woman, while
many, still more charitable, and knowing
Mrs. Thornton as a proud, fine looking. In-
telligentwoman, member of a church, benev-
olent to the poor, and respected, not only for
herown good qualities but for her very rich
and respectable relatives, believe that no
criminal Intercourse was ever indulgedin by
them, and that she saw youngsTackett for
other and better motives. This Is what
young Tackett always maintained when talk-
mg_with his mother and other triends.

The sad affair has casta gloom over the
town, yet no man, however high or rich,
should thus defy the laws of God and man—-
that two years is time enough to heala wound
made by a frail woman—if indeed she was
frail and guilty,of leading a boy togratify
her unholy passions.

Thornton has fled and young Tackett’s
brothers have offered a thousand dollars re-
wardto bring him to trial.

TheSale of-Govebxmbxt Pbopestt at
Johnson’s Island.—The sale was wellat-
tended, and on some of the property the bid-
dingwas spirited, still many very profitable

bargains were obtained. The wood brought
from $235 to $2.75 for mixed and hickory.
Fourteen hundred cords were pat-up in a
balk, but was not sold—the highest bid being
$1.60 per cord. Hadthe wood been putup in
lots of fitly to onehundred cords. It would
have brought muchbetter prices and all been
sold. Wearo informed that another sale will
be advertised In the course ofa mouth or so.
The entire row ofofficers’ quarters facing the
prison pen were reserved, lor what reason we
were unable to leam. It may be that the
GovernmentIntends occupying the island per-
manently. The ale la the aggmgateamount-,
ed to nearly seven thousand dollars.— hanum-
ky SegUlcr, 25Uu

FBOH WASHINGTON.
The Problem Concerning; the

Southern Frecdmen,
False BrpKWnttUotu Concerning the

Frcedmcn In tUe District—<»en« FJ*k
and John Overton—The preedmcn’s
ififncy itA'cn Orlcan^Mr. Conway
and Hi© Cliarges against him,

[ContJpondecco of the Chicago Trlbnne.]
Wasiuxotox, Nor. 25,18&5.

MBS. G BIFFING AND TUB FDEED MEN.
General Eaton, the Aeoislant Commissioner*

of the Frcedmen's Bureau tor the District of
Colombia, has authorized, a published card
correcting the serious 'exaggerations of an
appeal recently Issued from this city by Mrs.
J.S. Grilling, who has been for some time in the
employmtDt bt the Bureau os "a’ voluntary

' laborer among the needy of the District, and
has fnrthercorrectcd the appeal by relieving
the lady, from-duty. , General, Howard, who
has just returned from' Ids Southern tour,is

. excessively mortified to find that such gross
exaggerations have been published by an ac-
credited agent of the Bureau, and will hardly
be so mistaken in next.appointment. So
far from Its trne that there are “twenty

’thousand Utterly destitute negroes here,”
there scarcely more ihau twenty thousand

Negroes of every condition, and Of these at
| least three-fourths arc thrivingly prosperous,
and the majority of the remainder industrious

.and frugal, and with a little Judiciousaid will
, get ou their feet in due course, as white peo-
ple in similar circumstaoccs do. That there
should bo a few hundred,'possibly oven'a

■ thousand of orphans, infirm or unfortunate,with a percentage of the unambitious who
should not be helped, Is not surprising; but

• when It is known, is therecent report of au
: agent, of the Bureau shows, that devcn branch-

es of theAmerican Frecdmeu’s Aid Commis-
: sion and independent relief societies have
{teachers and relief agents hcre,-psoplc will
‘ naturally ask whetherit Is necessary, econom-ical or wise In Mrs. Grilling to make still an-
other independent tour(I hear she has gone

! West, where she has fricndsjln behalf of these
few, confusing the benevolent, interfering
with the opciations of regular agencies, and
preventing far more contributions than she
receives.

Personally, Mrs. Grillingis, so faras Iknow,
. above criticism : but as a worker among the
; freed people, she has shown herself so un-
; wise, that hercareer is probablyclosed.

GEN. FI9R NOT ALLOWED TO RESIGN.
Gen. Fisk has returned to his headquarters

at Nashville, after an unsuccessful endeavor
to secure the acceptance of bis resignation.
The President exhibited to him petitions from

1 scores of the leading rebels of Tennessee, as
Well as from the loyal, remonstrating against
Gen. Flak’srelease. When the General’s un-
flinching adherence to the severest standards
of equal justice Is remembered, such tributes
to a truly manly success will be appreciated
as theirrarity deserves. Action wos deferred,
however, until the return of Gen Howard,whopromptlyput a quietus upon the cose by
saying witha noble heartiness-as honorable
to himself as to his assistant :“He can have
myjdacc; but he cant leave the Bureau 1”■ The President sent twice for Gcu. Fisk, and
detained him several hours at each interview,
going into a full and careful .discussion of the
administration ofthe affairs of the BureauIn
Kentucky and Tennessee, and ending by
abundantly sustaining the General upon every
Issue. It will be remembered that the noto-
rious old rebel, John Overton,of Nashville,’
iaiaiuUl* ,lcwcaltllicstman the mean-
est rebel In the State, C^Pe to the General
with his pardon a few weeks ago,and de-
manded the restoration of his Tennesseeestates,upon which there arc quartered some
thousands of industrious and prosperous
darkles. Ihe General promptly but good
naturedly assured Mr. Overton that the re-
quest, although modest enough, could not beentertained; thata military necessity,harder
thanthe band of fate, fold every acre fast—-
that five thousand people could not be dis-
possessed of comlortablc homes at the ap-
proach ol winter toaccommodate one rebch
A vigorous exhibition of the supreme parch-
parcument bad no persuasive effect; and bo
Mr.Overton and the Generaleach came down
to seeFather Andrew about It. What Father
Andrew said to Mr. Overton, has’not trans-
pired, but when In the first interview withGeneral Fisk theOverton case came up, and
two or three questions had been asked and
answered, a bell was nervously rung, and the
order to the attendant was; “Telegraph Gov-
ernor Brownlow. to return John Overton's
pardon to meat once 1”

TUB SOUTnCHN KALEIDOSCOPE.
Ifa similar order could be given In each of

an hundred other cases 1 know of, where en-
tire colonies have been rendered paupers at a
stroke übo would have been well-to-do citi-
zens a year hence, to accommodate onerebel
at the expense of each loyal colony, the Fed-
eral Treasury and thepockets of toe benevo-
lent would be materiallyrelieved, not to men-
tion for graver considerations. This whole-
sale return of estates to pardoned
rebels, with practically .no regard to

•any other interests than those of the pardon-
ed bat still defiant rebels, was long ago car-ried so faras tobecomeodloosIn theextreme;
and It is with the profoundest gratification
that lam able to authorize the announce-
ment ofa modified and more reasonable pol-
icy. The lardyand cheerless acquiescence of
the provisional legislatives and conventions
In the very few Issues which the President has
urged, has let In far more light on the South-
ern problem than could have come through
any other channel. It is peculiarly amusing
to watch Mr. Forney’s VlironfcV, especially
Its reprints of the “Occasional” letters,
and see how from day to day the
wind veers. Months ago be could
see distinctly lined against thehorizonof the
ccmlng yearmillions of American citizens of
African descent. Later the view grew
misty, and he was not sure that the figures
were African; and anon be could sec no more
figures at all. Later still his dreams were
disturbedwith monstrous caricatures: voting
Africans!

“Avaunt, foul fiends! Avaunt!”
Oh no, never! But again the vision changes.

The sleep Is tranquil, and the dreamhealthful
and prophetic. The distant figures reappear.
Somewhatfaintly at first, and with evident
memory of lormer Dl usage; but anon they
gain clearer outline, especially they who rep-
resent this district; echoes of the wonderful
Presidential address to the black regiment
disturb the air, and plain words
ore

-
discovered in this trance of the

senatorial seer to be pregnant with sur-
prising meaning. Did not Ills Excellency say
that freedom Is the glorious privilege of
workI” What else could he mean than that
the negroes of this District most vote? Did
he not'say that black soldiers should avoidcorner groceries? Howcantbcy ifthey areto
be entertained at the polls? . Did he not tell
Major Stearns that If be was not President,’ heshould favor negro suffrage? What less.willhe accept from Congress then, than the en-
franchisement of all the negroes uf this Dis-
trictat the very opening of the session.

GOD’S VOICE JN THE NATION’S SOUL.
-Yet, the tide is turning. And this, not be-

cause one m«n or another wills it, but be-
cause the national conscience, which is God’s
voice In the nation’s soul, decrees it. Such
hideous Injustice as whipped but unhnmbled
rebels are still infatuate to fasten upon the
nation, rouses all the vengeance of the out-
raged moral sense of the country, and hurls
back the devices of the wicked upon their
own heads. The negro will find mends la
Congress where the rebels find nonenot be-
cause black Is better than white, but because
unswerving loyalty is still preferred to red-
handed treason.
TUB FREEDMEN’S AGENT AT NEW ORLEANS.

General Fellerlon, whose astonishing stu-
pidity at New Orleans was noticed In my last,
has been relieved by Brigadier General Baird,
who, will, it Is to be hoped, so far avoid the
gross mistake of bis Immediate predecessor,
as to consider himself the Commissioner of
the Frcedmen’s Bureau, anccordlng to the
tenor of his assignment, and not simply the
agent of the ex-slaveholdcrs set to persecutethe cx-slavcs. Each day of reflection in-
creases the mystery of Gen. Fullerton’s brief
but remarkable career. In the nature of
things it could not have been long continued,
even’ if Ocn. Cauby bad not forcibly sup-
pressed its grosser features, and now that it is
past, it Is not necessary to spend time in re-
trospective analysis.

THE CHARGES AGAINST MB. CONWAT.
Mr.Conwav. for several years in charge ol

Frcedmen’s affairs In Louisiana, first under
General Banks and. successively under every
other authority, including that ofthe bureau,
is here In response to on order to report to
General Howard. - He brings the strongest
testimonials from General Canby and other
military authorities, and although he has
probably been imprudently severe upon the
rebels, has unquestionably been true to the
treed people, and faithful to the Government.

The educational system establishedby Gen-
eralBonks, and committedto a military board
of education, seems now to be in excellent
bands. The board originally consisted of
three persona, oneof whom was soon found
morally unfit for bis position and dismiss-
ed. The others continued in office until
August last, bnt constantly lacked ths con-

cf all whoknew them intimate)v t nod
certainly made & wretched exhibit to* their
successors, so far as financial administration
goes. Nevertheless, an immense work has
been done, and Us results already apparent
arc cheap at twice the total cost. Mr.' Con-
way, on receiving control of EducationalAffairs, appointed Gapt. H. ft. Pease General
Superintendent of Schools,and gave him such
direct assistance that a most gratifying im-
provement is already visible- Just at this
point,however, the President again interfered,
ucn. Banks authorized the assesment of a
special tax for the education of the colored
children of Louisiana, whose.ancestors for
generations, both free and slave, had
been heavily taxed for the education
of white children, thinking that the
time for a fair turn about had fully come,
and directed the quartermaster to advance
such moneys as might be needed until thetax should be realized. Various delays post-
poned the collection of the tax until an In-
debtednessofsome $300,009 had accumnlatcd
In favorof the Government. The process ofcollection had realized about one-half thisamount, when the reconstructedLouisianians
made tneir wail at the executive mansion,
and the tax gatherers were instantly sus-
pended, leaving the $150,000 still due the
Government unprovided for, and annihilating
hundredsof noble schools at a blow.

. Chicago.
ggy The Philadelphia Prm states that the

Emperor Napoleon, “contrary tohis general
rule,” lately gave a long audience to on
Americangentleman whose acquaintance be
had made in this country nearly thirty years
ago, and that in the conversationwhich took
place, the Emperor “regretted sincerely that
be wasnot on better terms withour people,
and intimated that he would soon take some
steps to improve his relations with us.”

The reasons why the Emperor Napoleon
is not on better terms with our people ore
certainly quite well known to him. And tt
must be suppot cd thatbe equally wellknew,
when setting out upon his crusade to erect a
throne for an European prince upon the

American continent, that he was about to
create those reason*. His regrets, therefore,
ifthey are Indeed sincere, moat apply to 14s
own action m the Mexican business, and
cot to any unforeseen temper of mibd in the
American people. That temper' Is something
which UwlUbo difficult to remove until the
cause of U ia removed, - and when Napoleon
intimatesthathe willsoon do something to
improve his relations with us, the intimation
must heunderstoodas so much Imperial bun-
combe, or else as an intimation that he In-
tends to lack square out of Mexico andlcave
his Austrian protege to takecaro ofhlmsclfand
his rickety throne as best ho may. The Phil-
adelphia paper declares the statement tobe
made “ upon good authority,” and we giveIt
only for what it is worth.

FEOM KENTUCKY.
Interesting Surrey of the Situa-

tion.
Kentucky Radical* JLoslng Courage—

Influence of tbe Speed. Family—ln-
dictmentofUnion General*—Persecu-
tion of Returned -Unionist*—Belrels
Checkmated—Gen. Thomas’ Position)
Utc., Etc.

[Correspondence of tbe Chicago Tribune. 1}
Locisvills, Nor. Si, 1863,

TheUnion men of this Stateneed encourage
meat. They mode a fight on the Con-
stitutional Amcndmtnt, but have since been
deserted by many of thosewho helped them
to present a bold front to it* enemy in that
campaign. Thoabolition of martial
been followed by a scries of the most outra-
geous persecutions of returned Union sol-
diers on record. Many ofthese men while on
duly in this State, in pursuance of orders re-
ceived from their superiors, pressed horses
and committed other lawful acts. .Now they
are hunted down. by grand juries and dis-
loyal Sheriffs as prominent objects ofpereecu*
Uon. Gen. Palmer is In tbe daily receipt of
dozens of letters from men who have faith-
fully served their country, complaining that
since their return • home they have
been arrested for such acts as those men*
tioned, and indicted for horse-stealing. Geu.
Palmer himself has been indicted by the
Louisville, or rather the Jefferson county
Grand Jury, ofassisting fugitive slaves to es-

cape, and has actually been compelled—be,
an officer holding command in tho United
States oimy and presiding over this depart-
ment—to appear ina petty criminal court and
to glvebonds to stand trial hereafter. It Is
not Gen. Palmer theGrand Jury was after;
the Indictment was a spiteagainst the United
States Government) and particularly
Northernpart of it. Worse than t>.«

t jg
currently reported that the same Grand Jury
found an Indictment also against Brig. Gen.
Pish, the Frccdmeu’s Commissioner for Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, and expected to gobble
him cn route from Washington to Nashville
yesterday. It has since transpired, however,
that Gen. Fisk has gone to Bt. Louis and
means to reach Nashville via Memphis and
Decatur, thus executinga flank movement on
the greedy Lonisvilleans worthy of Grant
himself. Fisk’s crime is giving passes to
about 11,000negroes to quit Kentucky and
emigrate to Ohio and Indiana.

THE SPEED PAVTTT-
It Is remarked by many prominent Union

toen hero that, the PresidentsKentucky pol-
icy just cowls dictatedby the Speed family,
and that they occupy the relation to Ken-
tacky that the Blairs do to Missouri. The
list of Speeds in office Is.quitca study. First,
there is James Speed, Attorney General—a
very fair man, but' under theguidance of his
brothers, he opposes everything the radical
Union men ask. Second, Phillip Speed, In-
ternal RevenueCollector, reported to be the
best office in this State. Tblrd,John J.Speed,
postmaster of Louisville. The last two are
as completely Identified with the Copperhead
party In ibis Stateas Montgomery Blair. The
maid mischief maker, however, is familiarly
known as “Josh Speed,” who has had won-
derful influence in Washington In limes post,
and patronized Andrew Johnson immensely
when he passed through the city en route to
Washington InFebruary last. These men arc
dead set against Gcu. Palmer, and thelrin-
flucnce is injurious In every movement that is
made.

GENERAL THOMAS.
The hope ofradical Kentucky Is the glori-

ous old hero, Gen. Thomas, who supports
Gen. Palmer in everything ho does, and be-
lieves In the freedom of the negro os oue of
the legitimate fruits of the war. The old
Garret Davis party thought they had Gen.
Thcmas sure on their side. They feted him
and toasted him quite extensively a few
mouths ago. He reworded them by going all
the way to Washington to have Gen. Palmer
retained, and says be would have gone to the
North Pole for the same purpose ifnecussary.
Gen. Thomas Is nowabsent in Alabama, andas the rebels understand him exactly, they
will try to do ns 'much mischief as they pos-sibly can before ho returns. One of thslr
favorite weapons Is to abase the negroes
through the city police of Louisville. Only
to-day a poor negro woman going alone to
the Jeffersonvilleferry boat was driven back *
by small boys, and the police, instead of pro-
tecting her from theirsticks ami curves, made ,
her move up town away from the ferry. The
Woyor is in full sympathy with the secession
side of the boose, andall ms efforts arc direct-•
cd toward subjugating the negroes instead ,
of protecting their rights as human beings.;
Tou nay fancy the Indignationagainst Gen.Thomas for permitting a negro regiment to
remain in the city.

CAUSES OPDISORDER.
In many ol the interiorcounUes thediscrim-:Inallon against Union men, and in favor of

returned rebels, Is productive of much disor-
der. A party of returned Union soldiers in.Crittenden county, broke open the jail in Mo- :
ricn a four nights ago, ana released a loyal;
Lieutenant named Glass, who had been ar-
rested and refused bail on a trumped op.
charge of murder and robbery based on lies
killing two guerillas about a year ago. At'
another time a Lieutenant belonging to a;
mustered out Union regiment, was arrested.
for horse stealing because tbe command to
which be was attached bad pressed horses'
into Government service, by orderof General
Crook about a year or more since. The rebels
claim that these acts arc illegal, and have tbe
impudence to point to the trial ofWlrz asproof that tbe Illegal orders ofasuperior do
not save tbe subordinate from arrest. No
wondcrGcn.FalmeradmiDlstcredsuchabllstcr
when be contrasted their' conduct towards
the Union men and rebels. The latter arcprotected from arrest by their paroles; but
the Union men, they must suffer—ls there no
end to this humbug f

A REBEL NEWSPAPER TO nE REVIVED.
The old time secessionists in this city ore

as impudent and saucy as In 18C1. They haveraised a large amount, stated bysome ashigh
as $50,000, to re-establish the Louisville
Courier. Thispaper was the rebel organ bore
as long as it .was safe to print treason. It
was never regularly suppressed, but General
RobL Anderson, who was la command in
Kentucky in July, 1861, probably bad bis eye .
on the concern',and the proprietor, the notori-
ons Haldcman, obeyed bis fears and ran
away. This manHaldemanis nowtrying to
raise a rumpus because be cannot be read-
mitted to tbe privileges of the Associated;
Press withoutpayinga boons.

Several smaller lights in tbe rebel newspaper
world have been revived in several parts of
the State, and are actually spouting worse
treason than is printed in Mississippi orSonth
Carolina. They serve thepurposeoftbeCon-
servativea admirably by keeping active the.
old bitterness. They especially do mischiefby 1
encouraging tbe persecution of freedmen.*
Whenever they get a chance they pitch into
the freedmeu without regard toconsequences.,

THE TABLES TURNED.
The rebels have been very nicely tripped np

in their efforts to embarrass Union menby*
litigation. Many of them commenced suits ■against Union men for employing fugitive'
slaves under authority of the Frtedmen’s
Bureau. The sued parties retaliated by sue-
ing tbe other side for violating the laws of
Kentucky prohibiting masters from allowing
their negroes to ran at large. Both parties:
pleaded the acts of the military and tbe sails ■onboth sides were thus drooped. Therebels,;
however, arc not satisfied Lr the negroes make
their living quietlyaud they got upa tremen-
dous scareamong the people some time since,'so that even State officials at Frankfort.were :
frightened. The story was that the negroes |
had organized an awfnl massacre to take
place about Christmas. It was communicated'
to Maj. Gen. Iloward at Washington, and-
made such an Impression upon that officer;
that be telegraphed to Gen. Fisk to examine:the matter and take the necessaryprecautions;
to prevent any trouble. Gen. Fisk found*
there was absolutely nothing in It.

SIGNS FROM WASHINGTON,
The late signs from 'Washington ofthede-;

termination of the President to adept more,
radical measures toward the South ore hailed)
as an excellentomen by the Radicals in this;
vicinity, and it is their hope that the Prcsi-:
dentwill clean out the Conservativenests in|
this city and sustain Gen. Palmer’s policy, j

Fcnlanlsm —The views of an Irlah*j
man* ■
Chicago, Not. St, 1555. ,

To the Chicago Tribune:
I address myself to you as the faithful and;

fearless exponentof the intelligent and inflo-;
cntlal members of this community, on the'
above subject, which of late has aqulrcd pro-,
mlnencc amongst a certain class ofpolitical,
journals In this country, who ore at all times *

ready to pander to the passions of the lower
orders of the Irish, with what object It Is not;
difficult to surmise, and with what success
the late elections willhear evidence. “Show,
me yonr and I ’ll tell you who
you arc,” is one of the old truthfulaphor-
isms, and, I think, may veryappropriatelybe,
applied to the Times newspaper! When we
find them the recipients, of such an ova-
tion as was awarded to them at the Fenian,
meeting last evening, a stranger would have
but lltue difficulty in determining the “locu*
standi” of that Journal, thus enabling him
to pnt ft proper valve upon Us advocacr oi
any cause It may seek to assist in promoting,.

/is an TH<hmnp ) frftyfag a great respect lor,
my native country, its Institutions and Us
people, I wish to say In reply to Bomtvre-
marks made at the gathering last evening oy
the speakers: Mr. Morrison, In the course of
his speech, said “not an Irishman lived at
this day but desired tosec his country free.
If Tunderstand fliqt genii**l"*ll1 *8 definition OI
the word freedom to be such freedom as the
Romans enjoy under Pope Plus IX, or tnc
freedom of the Italians under. Ring Bomba,;
or that whichwas boasted during the rdgnoi ;
Mary, inEngland, Iwouldexclaim with mj
whole heart, 44 1*11none ofit.” Iwould much,
prefer the dear ould country to remain nuour.
the administration of English government,,
and take my chance under the shmoard oit
fit. George, with all Us fruits and oppres-
sion. He lurther says there are men enough

toIreland to tree Ireland. No doubt there
arc, if they were only, unanimous; batthere’s
tbe rub. Ho might hare added, and frith as
much truth, “there arc as many loyal men
in Ireland as can put down Fenlanls.” As he
seems ignorant as to the actual position of
affairs there, I wDI try to enlighten him. I
know Ireland well. 1 have mingled with
Protestants and Catholicsalike; Iknow inti-
mately many clergymen of both persuasions,
and I have yet to bear the first expression,

I from an intelligent man, against British rule,
[ or complaint of Injustice .la the administra-
tion ol English laws in that country. The
well-to-do, respectable Roman Catholics, are
as loyaland as much attached to the British
government as the Amongstthe
latter no Fenians arc tobe found. • Of coarse
tnere are In every community some misguid-
ed, brainless fools, and wildvisionary fanatic* _
but the Influenceof such Ili as chaff and bar

os much weight.
Thespeakergoes onnod asksIrishmen toas-slst in'putting down the waccursed Sya £ emthat for centuries ha-., been cursing an.d blight-

ing the land.” Ireland, tinco thedays ofst.Patrick, neverrM prosperon* never.®ogood. and never-so flourishing!as at the jjjoinent< .Thereis scarcely ia farmer • Ireland but has money deposited,
m bank

( -whilst formerlythere was Iftue�S?” thanmisery dnn destl-
nf- Irish Catholics have the confidence ,i* a Government, and enjoy the highestrffloicial positions in the land.. The twojpagesappointed to try the Fenians are Calho-ncs, and they will as faithfullyperform theirdmy as the soldiers In the* army would dis-charge theirs. If ordered to-shoot down theFenians, Mr. Morrison’s statement to the con-
trary notwithstanding. • We have yet to hear
of soldiers in tbe British army disobeying or-ders from their officers. Although they are
“inexperienced -puppies,” they are from a
stock of good u old dogs,” in whom thereis
“somejlfe yet.”

Dr. Reynolds staled that Gen. Grant hadcontributed Fenian fond,and tbatCapt.
Johnson had given S3OO. These assertions
maypossibly be true,but Ireceive them with
great doubt. The statementsare utterly at
variancewith the General's previous common
sense,and with what we might expect from-a
scion ofour worthy President. TheDoctor,
after adding the nsnal amount of abuse upon
England, approaches the burden of bis song.
11c has exhausted his choice epithets, accord-
ing to the' Time*. “Inspiriting in sentiment
nud animated In delivery,"andnow he is very
fond of patriotism, bat prefers greenbacks;
he approves ofphysical force, bnt the rhino
Isancccssity!••*' • •

I trust my fellowcountrymen, before, ft’is
too late, will cease tobe guided by those In-terested political agitators,whoso only lr4

rest in the ‘‘ regeneration of Ireland'1 ’ ,'
the resuscitation of their breech'
and wUlinquirecarefallylnle'' *^£,?°i:r. c

,»

of tho leaders, ascertain v - *,ne antecedents
to lose by thomove-' , the£ have
hope to gain; a***' -*Jent a°d how mnedi they
I urn Btorjr- - u draw their ownconclusions,
ricnce -4? my opinions, founded upon expe-

., and before X altermy views, I wantu *»re convincing arguments df Ireland'swrongs, moreproof than tho claptrap, old,
hackneyed phrases used by these speakers.
I don’tknow tho occasion forrebcUing against
England. Ido know that Irishmen at pres-
ent enjoy equal privileges with the English.
An I) lilunan has & seat on the English bench;
the bar numbers among its .most eloquent
members Irishmen. Irishmen are PrivyCouncillors 'to . her Majesty Queen Vic-toria.,- Irish. members of tbe English
Parliament can upset any ministry, can make
or unmake any of tbe laws, in the great
centres of trade in England—London, Liver-
pool and Mpn^n^tcr—someof the wealthiest
and mostprosperousnSercnall^ 5 ®*c Irishmen.
What, in God’sname, they wantmore, inot. These things Jknoic. I also know what
class of men the Irish Fenians arc. They arcoffshoots of the old Ribbon men, who mur-
dered for pay, and bartered, their souls forgold- They have also amongst their ranks
servant boys shopboys, and loafers whoaretooindolent towork, and who envy the pros-
perity of tbo'indusmons. This crew havenothing to lore hut might chance to gain
something outof the chaos naturally foliow-
feg the qatntggssiuniversal slaughters ofa
contested rebellion. These arc'the class of
men AmericanFenians arc asked to associatewith—these the persons they arc to accom-:

pany toglory, under, the leadership of the ca-
caped convict, John Mitchell, and the effete
Generalnowseeking employment for Ids un-stainedsword amongst the despots of the con-
tinent of Europe. Count up the probable
cost of blood and treasure befrxc you,' should
you over get ahead of your leader’sIntentions and make tbe attempt. Calculate
the probabilities of success and profit, and
above all, fellow countrymen, think of the
helpless, youngand old; mothers and daugh-
ters, who would be brought to beggary, mis-
ery and death innocently. Reflect seriously,
in time. When 100 law, remorse willusurp
tbe place ot young hopes, blighted in youth,
and many gray heads will bo cost down In an-guish and hopeless despair. 1Respectfully yours, Xrr.

FROM WAIT.
Curious Complications of Italian:

Politics.
Political Complexion of the Mew Par*'

llomrnt The meaning of Party
Namett—Destruction or the “Consort©-
rla” or OOlcc-Iloldcrs* Clique—Differ-:
cncc llelwccn the ministerial and the
Liberal Positions.

(Correspondence o( tbc Chicago Tribune.)
FLonwen, Italy, Not. 0,1865.

We lirenot able to Judge with certainty of
the political distribution of the deputies
elected on Sundays, tbc 23d and 2Uth ult., to
the Second Parliament of United Italy. The
polling and counting machinery Is very awk-
ward,and returns come In slowly; thcn.lt was
found that two hundred now men have been
elected, and strangely enough it seems very,
difficult to assign this new blood Its place In
tbc political system. One )onmal naively
says: “Not one of these new men can him-
self tell on what benches ho will at last bring
up.” Remembering that this statement Is
madeIn sober earnest, at the close of an ex-
cited contest, we get from It agood Idea of
the political confusion In which we are in-
volved.

The best estimate of the strength ofparties
in tbc new Chamber, gives tbc Moderates210,
the Liberals ll'C, and the Clericals IS, with a
few left for distribution. But as thereare all
grades of moderatlsm, liberalism and cleri-
calism, the sorting process will have to be
done overagain every time on issue comes up
fora vote. It will be found, I think, thattbc
Ministry (Moderate) have a working majori-
ty, the Liberals a compact and useful opposi-
tion, and the Clericals influence enough to
prevent any strong legislation against church
property.

In the election of the 23d there were three'
parties at nearly every poll, and at some half
a dozen candidates. The Moderate, Conser-
vative, Ministerial, Government parties nil
meanone set of men, devoted tomaking haste
slowly, or pulling at the tailendofthe cartas
conservativesdo all over tbc world. This party
s more or less devoted, to the mennowin'
power and has an Inside circle known as the
Clique or Comorterla. The Liberal party,
party of action and the Democratic party arc
also one concern, fts members generally pre-
ferRepublican insulations and accept the

monarchy only on principles of expediency—-
however a large portion of the party are
sincerely devoted to the present system. The
Radicals, also called tbo black party, from the
cohw ofa priest’s dress, profess to'acccpfcthe
past, but they woold renounce all claim to
Romo, discard the infidel system of Free
Press, Free Schools and Free Faith, substitut-
ing the delightful snpi emacy of theChurchin
all these matters of educationand conscience.
Accordingfo them, Italy would do very well
If she would only recognize God, that Is Pius
IX; as her legitimate sovereign and permit
him to govern on the principles consecrated
by the happy times called the Middle Ages*
Each ofthese parties had Us candidate on the
23d, and as a deputy must receive a majority
of all the votes the principal Colleges
balloted on the 23th for the two highest can-
didates in each. In nearly every College one
of these candidateswas clerical or so mach
clerically disposed that he had received the
votesof that party. The other candidates
was either aLiberal or a Moderate; if the
latter, be was elected by the Liberal
vole; If the former, the Moderatesvoted for
the clerical and made a good moderate of
him, when they sent in tbe returns. Ton
know that is the trick of CouservaUsm every-
where ; it Is all very proper for Radicals to
support Conservativesand abide by conserva-
tive platforms, but that Is not sauce for the
gander, because ganders belong to u higher
order of creationand cat donltlcrfood.

. The new Chamber is therefore,probably,;
moderate. But it must be remembered that
the deputies ore of allgrades of moderation,
and inany of them could not have secured
their election withont the clerical vote, andas
disinterestedbenevolence is not much prac-i
Used by our priests, we naturally infer that a:
good dealof our moderotismis mortgaged to
the Black party. The moderation ofthe min-
istry has of late'carried thempretty for on to!
clerical ground,and Its whlppcrs-m support-
ed the clerical candidates against tholiberaL
Tue more progressivepart of the government
arc nowalittle nervouslest their black friends

. shall have made the most ont ofthis fraternal
I system. My own belief is that there are six-

ty instead of sixteen clericals in the new
chamber. :

There is a hopeless confaslon in polities
here, and these electionshave opened tnc eyes
ofthe people to the causes of it. There is
no open, public canvass, with platforms and
meetings. Candidates rely on their personal
influence, and voters go In for their friends.
Asa consequenceof this want of party drill,
the same man gets votes from all parties, and
when he is electedall claim him.

The Ministry arc probably correct In sup-
posing that men whoare moderateenough in
their convictions to play this game will take
their places on the side ofpower, when the
lines are drawn.

While watching the progress of this con-
test, I have often wished that Peter Cagger
and ThnrlowWeed could spare a couple of
years to devote to the organization and drill
ofparties inItaly. Tbe result could not fail
to be beneficial. TheLiberals are particularly
in seed ofa drill-sergeant. They constitute
a majorityof the nation, and lost the recent
electionjust because they did not know how
to do It-

Therewere two drilled parties at the late
election, and both were beaten—if wo know
the characterof our new Deputies—just be-
cause noamount of drill could rive them a
majority of votes. The priests had an admi-
rable party machine In theirchurch organiza-
tion. The invisible Sam was not moreoccult
or more industrious than the Blade party.
They have failed to elect their avowed canal*
dates; we donotknow howmanyothcrslhey
hareput bonds to them.

Then there"was Inside tbe ministerial party
a clique. known os tbe Cotu-orieria. It lived
on office, thrived on contracts, and believed
reverently in tho pnblic crib. It has mads
every ministry since Cavour’s more or less
odious, and Its name had became the mostobnoxious term in Italian politics. The Con-
sortela had control ofa good share of the em-
ployes, and expected to carry the day on the
valor of these drilled troops. The leaders

"have generally been elr ■ —•
tbc small offichsls, have -ctcd; but the tools,
The party may be sal • beea terribly whipped.
Ibo last baJJoungs. d to here disappeared'at Jdclcat, X give one * AsanißastratiOQ of this
in whichBoncoir of the colleges of Florence,;this insitfo fret!’ a talentedmember orIgSflbouibb' on,'was beaten by 034 roteito,
ferialparty-' 3 had the support of the minis-
captainin' .

In another college a prominent
it& said r (Bne J«»t- barely got In ; andi. him thr -hat of four hundred vote* cast for1:bolder -

te bnbdred and fifty were by office
[: Uria. a who owe tbejr places to the Cbawr-

T* ■
os' ae animosity against this clique irasslronz-
f i- at >aplos which bas been a fruitful field.o them. Tbelr candidateswere allknockedon the head, and the twelve Neapolitan deo-ntces are, with one exception. Liberals fiari-

the list. The dretrucSm of OilsCO"®?*action Is the most hopeful indicationofthefuture given by the recent elections.In the first college at Genoa, Mazzini hadIhe honor of being balloted for and wasbeaten by only fifteen votes: The deputyelect is set down as a moderate; but be badthe enthusiasticsupport ofthe clerical party i- which gave him two-thirdsof hia yotesT 5* 1Mazzinl is a banished manand an open enemy
ofthe monarchy, the ministry congratulates
itself on havingbeaten him even with a black
deputy* .

This fa one of the curious complications of
Italian politics, that tbc menin power dreadthe enthusiastic friends of Italian unity more
than Itsavowed enemies. Perhaps it is char-.acterisllc of ail modcratlsm to arced entha-'
slasm more than malignity. According to
some American teachers, there la nothing sodangerous as sentiment and principle in poll- •

tics. The Liberals, of whom Garibaldi is a
very good pattern, accept tbe monarchy,'
indorse the general system of government
which has grown up since XBUI, and object
mainly to.tnc.animus which pervades the
party mpower. : The ministry, according to
their view, is obsequious to France, confesses
Itself to the Pope, and wastes the energies of
the nation by maintaining it In an equivocalattitude. Theywould have, no conventionswith France and no compromise with the
Papal pretence of a power. Twenty- !
two millions of Italians, they tell us, Ihave a-right to stand up erect and
s«y to France, •‘wnmast have Rome,”and to
the lope, confine yourself hereafter to your'duties as the Holy Father.” Tbe ministerial .
party-putbeotberhand says; “Wo cannototist without the and support of
±ranee, and we shbqid outrage tbe conscienceof the-nation .If we applied any material"pressure to th£ pope.” - This is tbc substanceP1 aiclr<3ccd; ana on this policy the nation
is povfelried.' Now comes tbe equivocal In this:
attitude. 'With a general theory of moral ;

suasion, is. combined an army of three bun-;
dred thousand men, and a large naval force.;
waiting forFrance to do Justice; for thePope.
to learn that be can no longer be a king—|
though we desperatelywant Him os apriest;
Wallingfor the happy combination of circum-
stances that willmake an attack on Austria
inVenctia, a nations! movement, weore run- :
ningin debt at tt rate which begins to create
general alarm. Spero. •

SLAVERY E( SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANew Negro Code, Showing How much
tbe Condition of the Colored People Is
tobe Improved.
The Columbia (South Carolina) correspond-

ent of the RichmondEnquirer gives the fol-
lowingsynopsis of tbe bill “to establish and
regulate the domestic relations of persons of
color, and to amend the law in relation to
‘Paupers, ragrancyand bastardy,"’enacted,
by the Legislature of Sooth Carolinadaring
Ihe late special session. Thebill Is notas yet
law,but wiQ be as soonas the constitutional
Governor elect can apptpve it.

HCBDAND A3ID WJ7B.
The first section, establishing the relation

of husband and wife, declares as such thosenow living together. If one manhave two or.more reputed -wives, or one woman. two' ormore husbands, the man or woman shall Im-Jmediately eelect one, and the ceremonymay
be performed by any clergyman, districtJudge, magistrate, or judicial officer. Colored
Children hereafter born are declared legiti-
mate. Cohabitation.in cases erimmai and
civil is evidence ofmarriage- Apauper is not
competent to marry, nor can an apprentice
without consent or master do so. Parties
cannot leave each other, and if they do, may
be punished by fine and corporeal punish-
ment. Ifa husband falls tomaintain his wife
and children, he may be bound to labor from
year to year by the district judge. In like
mannera wife may bo bound. The abandon-ed wife can make a contract for service, and
do In all cases like an unmarried woman, ex-
cept contract marriage.
BABENT AND CHILD, OUAUDIAN AND WAKD.

The relation ofparent and childconfers all
the rights and remedies, and imposes ail the
duties incident thereto by law. • The fathershall support and maintain - bis children;whether they be -bom of oneof his reputed
wives, or of any other woman. So is the
lation ofguardian and ward extended to col-ored persons.

MASTER AND APPRENTICE.
A male child from two to twenty-one, and a

female child from two to eighteen years of
age, may be hound as on apprentice to any
respectable white or colored person. Illegit-
imate children can he bound by the mother.
The district Judge may bind childrenof ab-sentee, paupers, bad persons, vagrants, or
criminals. The master shall teach the ap-
prentice the business of husbandry, or some
other useful trade or business; shall furnishwholesome food, 'clothing,teach him habits
of Industry, honesty ana morality, govern
and treat him with .humanity, and send him
toschool for six months In every year, pro-
vided the district Judge appropve of the
teacher. 'The master can umlct moderate
chastisement, and impose reasonable restraint
upon bis apprentice, and recapture him if hodeport from sendee, la case of diabitual vio-lation or neglect ofduties, the master or ap-
prentice may complain to the magistrate,
wboconrectify the complaint. The district
judge alone con dissolve the apprenticeship:
The master Is liable to Indictment, fine andImprisonment, as well as damages, for the ap:
prentice. At the expiration of ids term of
service the apprentice to receive a sum not
exceedingsixtydollars.

CONTRACT FOR SERVICE.
- The terms of master and servant are estab-
lished. 'Thepen'od of service to he expressedis the contract; wages may be fixed, on ap-

Blication, by the district judge or magistrate;
ontractr can be set. aside for fraud or ns*

fairness. Must be approved within twenty,
one days by the Judge, and In writing. For
neglect to moke contracts with servants, themaster is liable to a line of fifty dollars, andnot less than five dollars for each servant soemployed. If thepartyrecelve but food ond
clothing for service, no contract is required.:

REGULATIONS OP LABOR ON FARMS.
Hoursof labor, except on Sundays, from

sunrise to sunset, with intervals for meals.
Servants mast rise at dawn, feed, water andcare for the animals, &c., and begin regularwork by sunrise. Servant answerable for all
property lost, destroyed or Injured by his
negligence, dishonesty or bad faith. Lost
time deducted from wages. Servants tobe
quiet and orderly in' their quarters, at work
and on thepremises. Work at night and out-
door werk ininclement weather shall not be
expected, unless in ease of necessity. Neces-
sary Sunday work to be doneby turn; absen-tees on Sunday to return home by sunset.Mastermay give a reasonable task at work.
If there Is complaint, the Judge is to deter-
mine the daily task.. Failure to do taskshallbe evidence of indolence. When a servantcontracts, be may herequired to rate himselfas a foil hand, three-quarters, one-half, or
one-quarter bond. Visitors not to be invitedby the servants without express permission,
servants shall not be absent from the prem-
ises without permission.
RIGHTS OP MASTER AS BETWEEN HIMSELF AND

SERVANT.
If servant departs from service without

good cause, he torfecis the wages due him.The servant must obey all lawifil orders, behonest, truthful, sober, civil and. dlUlgent.
The master may moderately correct servants
under eighteen years ofage.

CAUSES OF DISCHARGE OP A SERVANT.
A.servantcan be discharged for wilful dis-

obedience, habitual negligence or indolence,
drunkenness, gross moral or legal misconduct,
want of respect and civility tomaster, finally,
guests or agents, prolonged abscnce from thepremises, or repeated absence without per-
mission. If the master does not wish to dis-
charge the servant he may complain to theJudge, who maycause to be inllctcd on the
servant suitablecorporealpunishment, or im-
pose Ones.
HIOUTS 07 MASTERS AS TO THIRD PERSONS.

Master not liable for voluntary trespasses,
torts, misdemeanors, unauthorized contracts
or acts on the port of the servant. The mas-
ter’s right of self-defence embraces his serv-ant. lie most protect his servant from via*
lenceby ©thereinhis presence. Any person-
enticing away,**-harboring or detaining a serv-
ant, orbeating, confining, disabling,or Injur-
ing him, is liable to a penalty of twenty totwo hundred dollars, imprisonment or hard
labor. A master may command the aid of
his servant in defence ofhis ownperson, fam-
ily, premises or property, or that ofany otherservant on the premises- The master la not
botmd to furnish medicluaor medical assist-
ance ; most givea certificate of character to
servant,' and no servant shall contractwithout
such certificate. ■ • ' ;

EIGHTS or BEBVAKT AS -BSTWEEX niMSEtr

The servant may depart from evidence for
insnflicient supply of wholesome food, nnao-
thorized battery, invasion by the master of
his conjugal rights, failure of payment of
wages. - If wrongfully discharged, he may
recover wages according to contract. He
can demand a certificate. : ;

MUTUAL RIGHTS OP MASTER AND SERVANT!.
Whenever a master discharges his servant,

the latter may enter a complaint before the
judge,who must hear the case. The Judge
can compel the return of the servant, and
make the masterreceive him back. ;

RIGHTS OP SERVANTS AS TO THIRD PERSONS.
Servant not liable for contracts made by

tbc expressauthorityof hismaster, nor Is heliable tor any act done by command ol his
master In the defence of the master’s person,
family,guests, agents, servant, premises, or
property. _

HOUSE SERVANTS AND OTHERS NOT IN HUS-
BANDRY

are under thesome regulations as other ser-
vants, with this modification: they must obey
calls at all hours of the day and night, on au
days of the week; and it is their‘ duty tobe
especially civil and polite to their masters,
their familiesand their guests; they shall re-
ceive kind and gentle treatment.
MECHANICS, ARTISANS AND SHOPKEEPERS

cannot pursue or practice their art, trade or
business without license from the District
Court, under heavy penalties. -

BASTARDY
in thisact appleis only to persons of color. In
all other respects they arc similar to the legal
provisions regulating it in tbccase of white
persons. The line between whiteand black
is strictly drawn. .a.

paupers.
If a person of colorbecomes unable to earn

a support, each relative shall, according to
ability, contribute to a 44 Board ol Relief of
Indigent Persons of Color,” to be established"
in every district of the Stats, composed of
magistrates. The owners ofhouses and pre-
mi.es In every district are, when required by
said board, to make a list of the indigent on
said pren fees for the information of the
boerd. Theboard will then inquire into the
actual stale of these poor persons of color.
A fund fbr their support is established, into
which go all fees paid for the approval of

contracts. Instruments of apprenticeship, and
ror fi£Ca tea «2Sted *» ■» penalliesandBWf I& regulations are made re-£"5 toi drmwlns «i«l distribution of saidin^™kproTe Inefficient, the DistrictinmSi1 1??06® a tir of ona dollar

Person of color between
“■ricd

nf^c^^Ln^T^y.IffiSSa®.* ceata, tobo
EVICTION OP PEESO.NS OP COLOR iin the case of those who were the slave* oflh *°?*er ofthc Onuses, W or £ds onwhich Ihey now may be, and who hare beentoasesand lands for six months pro-vioos to Ist November, ISG3, and who arehelpless either from old age, infancy or dis-case, »baU not lake place before the first dayof January, ISCT; but the owner shall hateexclusive jurisdiction orer such property nowso inhabited-in all respects; bo may also ex-pel totruders and prevent their return withtfle aid ofthedistrict courts. Leases to a per-son ot color moat be in writing. The laws on

. VAORANCT AND IDLENESSare declared public grievances, punishable as
crimes. Vagrants are persona without abode,or employment, without some visible meansofa lair, honest and respectable livelihood,travelling venders, and peddlers withoutlicense; gamblers, idlers'and disorderly per-sons. keepers ana frequenters of disorderlyor dircputablc houses, lortone-tellere, sturdy-beggars, poachers,* &c., Ac. They are to be
arrested and tried by the magistrate and live.

• freeholders, and, if convicted, punished bvimprisonment and ’hard labor up to twelve
months. The defendant, after conviction,
may be hlred.by the judge for such wagesascon be obtainedfor his services fur the term
oflabor to which be was sentenced.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Foreign Holders of American Bends
Exempt from Taxation.

Delivered by Chief Justice Chase at
Baltimore, November 22d.

[Froa the Baltimore Commercial, Nov. 23-1
In the United States Court yesterday, Chief

JusticeChaseandJudge Giles on the bench,
an important decision was rendered in the
-essenoticed in the Commercial of yesterday.

The Court stated that they bad considered
the question argued on the previous day, on
the prayer of the counsel for defendant In the
case of John G. Jacksonagainst the Northern
Central Railroad Company, and would pro-
ceed to state their concluslons-
It is admitted that Jackson Is a British sub-

ject, resident in Ireland. He bos brought
suit against the! Northern Central Railroad
Company, a corporation organized under the
laws of Maryland and Pennsylvania, to recover
iho sum due on certain Interest cannons,
amounting to ($2,350)twenty-six hundred and
fifty dollars, now due and detached from
bonds ofthe company.

The Cnmpany doesnot deny the plaintiff’s
title to the coupons, or Its own obligation to
Say them; hut claims that it Is hound to de-

act and withhold from him certain percent-
ages to he paid Into the treasuries of the Unit-ed States and Pennsylvania respectively, and
that he can recover, therefore, only the
amount of the coupons less thesedeductions.
The counsel for the Company prays the Court
so to Instruct the Jury. The plaintiff denies
the right of the defendant to have these de-

• duel ions made.
The deductionsclaimed are two: flve per

centum on the amount ofthe coupons for the
United States, and three milts on each dollar
of the principal, or of the amount of .the
bonds, lorPennsylvania.

They would considereach in torn. The In-
ternal Revenue Act of Congress, approved
March Sd, 1335. imposes on tho income of
every person residing In the United States,and of every citizen of the United States re-
siding abroad, whether derived from interests,

or other sources, a dutyof live per
cento Oh trie picess over eix hundred dol :

lars, find often perccalum on Ihe excess over
five thousand dollars.

In tbe same section It Is provided that in'
ascertaining the incomeof any person liable
to an Income-tax the amount or income re-
ceived as dividends from institutions, whose
officers, as required by law, withheld a per
centum of them dividends andpaid the same
over toan authorized officer of tbe Govern-
ment, shall beincluded,- and the amount,so-
withheld shall he deducted, from the tax
which would be otherwise assessed. This.act, however. Imposes no tax on citizens of
the United States, and therefore none on
plaintiff- , who is neither such citizen nor resi-
dent.

. It is clear, also, thatCongress regarded the
duty on dividends directed to he withheldhy
the officers of. tbe companies paying them,
and to be paid over by them to tbeproper
officersof the Government as an income tax
to bo paid only by citizens, or residents ofthe United Stales.

The fact that Congress regarded theduty
of dividendsIn this light aids materially in
the construction of tbe l*22d section ot the
InternalRevenue Act, which is mainlyrelied
npen hy tbe defendant. This section subjects
all railroad, canal, turnpike, canal navigation
or slack-water companies to a duty of liveper centum on all interests and dividends
derived Irom their bonds orshares, and au-
thorizes them to withhold thatamount from
bondholdersand shareholders,and make pay-
ment to the Government a discharge to that
extent Irom payment to them. The languageIs general, and if the section stood alone, on
argument of some force might be drawn from
it that Congress intended to impose an Income
on interests and dividends from such bonds
and shares, without reference to thecitizen-
ship or residenceof the bolder.

Hut the section does not stand .alone. It
must be considered in connection with other
portsofthe act, and the Ilth section, os we
.have already observed, .regards dividends,
subject to deduction by the officersof the
companies paying them, ns Income, not taxa-
ble except Whoa payable to citizens or resi-
dents. Itis impracticable to ascribe to Con-
gress a dihereu*. intention in regard toInter-
ests. Sound principles of construction re-
quired the Court to regard this section ossimply providing for the cheap and efficientcollection ot the tax on lucomoc derived humthe bonds and shares of the companies de-scribed, and notat nil as touching the num-
ber or classes of income taxpayers. The In-terests and dividends on which the duty is
thus collected must be regarded, as the same
interests and dividends on which a dutyIsimposed by the HGth section, and as subject
to duty omy when held by citizens or resi-
dents of the United States.

The defendant's prayer for instruction;
therefore,most be denied so for as It assertsa right on the part of the railroad company
to deduct live percent from the amount ofinterest coupons held by the plaintiff.

The defendant also claims by his prayer a
right to deduct from theamount of the cou-
pon sued on, three mills per dollar on each
bond to which the coupons were annexed.
Three millsper dollar on each bond Is three
dollars on each thousand dollar bond. The
Interest on each thousand dollar bond is thir-
ty dollars. The claim, therefore, is to dednet
three dollars from eachthirty dollars of In-
terest, or, in other words, ten per centum of
tbewholeamount of the interest coupons, to
be paid Into the Treasury of Pennsylvania. •

For support of this claim the Court bad
been referred to the OSth and 101st sections of
the General Tar Law of Pennsylvania, asprinted in Brighlley’s Digest, edition of 135J,and to tbe Sd section ofa statute of the same
State imposing additional taxes, approved
April SO, ISG4. The Court had time lor very
littlefurther search, and were not aware of
any other statutes which could be regarded os
supporting the claim- They should considerit, therefore, almost exclusively, with refer-ence to the provisions towhichthey had been
referred.

The first ofthese, in section OS, page 76, ofBrlghlley, is a mere enumeration of the sub-ject oftaxation in Pennsylvania, and It is noteasy -to imagine that interest coupons are
intended by citherof the descriptions. And
this inlerencc Is strengthened by the lan-guage of the second provision cited from the101st section of the same law, whichspecifics certain, property to be assessedat certain rates for State purposes, andthen adds, the cause cited for the defendants,namely: lt And on all other property taxablecn Statepurposes, three mills on every dollar
of the valuethereof.” TheCoart were of theopinion that there wosnoreference here to the
taxation of interest. Interest taxed as income
is not aptly described os property taxed on
the value thereof. Nor is U likely that so
trifling a tax as three mills on the dollar,
three-tenths of one per eentuml less than
eight dollars'on the amount of the Interest
coupons sued on, would be imposed as tax
on interest consideredos Income. And Itwas
quite impossible that any snch tax should
have been Imposed «n the principal of the
debtof which twenty-six hundred and fifty
dollars is a half year’s interest, and directed
to be collected by deduction from the inter-
est. Such a tax would be as enormousas the
tax on interest would be trifling, and
would be unprecedented In the history of tax-
ation.

The third provision cited for the defendant
is from the third sectionof the act of 1564.
It provides that the officers of incorporated
companies paying interest, on which, by the
laws of Pennsylvania, a taxIs imposed, shall
retain the amount of the tax and pay it over
to the State Treasurer.

As the Court did not regard the first pro-visions cited by the defendant’s counsel, asimposing any tax on the interest on thebonds
issued by any company, they were obliged to
regard thecitation from the act of 1864as in-
applicable. It no tax Is imposedby the lawsofPennsylvania on the interest due from a
company, none can beretained.There was, indeed, a statatoiyprovision towhich the Act of -HxH' is applicable, and to
which doubtless it was intended to apply.
The105th section ol the General Tax Law;
found on page 789 ofBrightley, imposes ataxon tbo interest accruing on the loans ofstock
issued by corporations, and guarantied by
tbc State, and this Is a tax which might be
properly enough collected by deduction and
mention by the ofiicers of the corporation;
but it does not apply to the bonds of the de-
fendant, forU is not claimed that they are
guarantied by the-State. It followed thatthey must overrule the prayer. of the de-
fendant. It was proper to add that they bad
seen nothing In the statutes of Pennsylvania
which warranted the supposition that- itsLegislature ever intended to taxbonds or theinterest on bonds held by citizens of otherSlates-or.the subjects of foreign powers.
. These viewsrelieve them from the necessity
of considering thegrave, ifnot difficult ques-
tion, whether any State can tax the interest
on thewhole, bonds of a railroad company,
whose road lies in several States; whosofran-chises ore conferred by the acts of several
States, and whose means to pay Interest moat
be derived from the operations of Its road lbevery State where it lies. Itwas certain thatu one State could impose such a' tax and en-force Its collectionby deduction from interest,every other State in which the road is ope-rated nay do the same; and so the wholeroad may be virtually taxed in every Slate
wherea part of it lies. Theywould leave thisquestion tobe decided when It shall becomenecessary. . - •

ASoernmN Enterprise.—We learn that
an association of gentlemen, three of them
idiluenta of this city, one 01 Green Springs,and the other of Springfield, Ohio, has.beenformedfor the purpose ofspeculating la cot-tonlands of the Southern States. They ex-pect to start witha capital of 560,000, and In-crease it as occasion may require. Acouple
of them will leave for the South in a few
days for the purpose ©Hooking oat lora de-
sirable location, when they willpurchase l •large amount of land and make tbcfr «oa®y
byselling U out In small tracts to
The scheme will doubtless preve a vy

nrofitable ono to all Interested.—banautxy

Hegizter, 351A.

OUE EEIATIOiNS 5WITH ENG-
■:;CUw>..

Tiews of the British Press on the
Situation. :

_
.Hob, Caleb Cashing**. fllMlaa,

(From thorLondon Tnnaa.Nov.IL]
TDK ALABAMA. CLAIMS—MB. CCSDIKC'S MI3-

BIOS.Amid all the erdtcmenfrwhleh attends the*reconstruction ot the United States, and theisettlement.of. some .of. the most dlfflcnlt‘questions which have ever pressed upon a-people, tbo.Americana- atQi lind leisure to!talkand. angrily about the ravagesof the Alabama aad their consequent claims!on the British (ioveruincnf.. There Is no use:m conceallngrthat, as /hr'as the utterances'ot their press and the tone of their private-conversation-indlcate'thelr temper, there is'determination! ou their, part, touphold theseclaimsas there Ik on our part toreject them. The Atlantic cities lead opln-
?n> they entirely representit. TheseAtlantic cities have been the chieflosers by the exploits 0f the Confederatecruisers. They may have made money In •Other .ways, but their shipping has been wo-fully crippled. Indeed, the e*£monly used, that the American merchantmarine was swept from the seas, hardly ex-aggerates the low suffered by the shippers ofJjew York and Boston. The actual destruc-tion caused by the Alabama represents butasmall part or the real damage. Americanships could got no freights, while those ofKnglishvcesels rose unprecedentedly.Numbers 1of their vessels were transferred to foreign iowners and sailed under foreign flags. Na-tional less, and in some degree national h«-'milialion, have made the American publicangry beyond measure, andcertainly there «no

pioph m the world vshich would be incfoudto
bear such things patiently. - This feeling has
been so strong that Mr. Seward has been un-
able to give ns any delay in the matter.While thewar lasted the claims mightremain
in al'cyancc, but no sooner was It over than
public opinion (breed tho Secretary ofState
tosend inhis MIL He didso, ondMr. A<?ama
urged the demand with all the energy andability of which he is master. These gentle-
men, however, fonndcqnnl ability and knowl- jedge ofinternational law arrayed on the side ,ot rmgland, and the result was the late cor- :
respondccee, which, while It docs credit tothe political talents of the two nations, can- jnot be said to have brought the matters In '
debate between them nearer to a settlement. !
The publication of the correspondence has, of
.course, been.followed-by much comment In
America, '

Jt is impassible for the American Got>~\ernment" to • abandon these- claims.',.
The people would probably fonret all the'
services ol*3lr. Seward and demand his dis- -
missal if he were to confess to England that'
h!s countrymen! had no right to compensa-
tion. But It Is quitepossible for a govern-ment toyieldnothing, and yet to do noth-
ing. "We must be prepared to be told that
the United States wul abate no jot of their
demands, and wIQ reserve for themselves the.
right ot enforcingthem. But stiU, when tbo
temper of the people Is calmed, when com-mercehas had timeto renew thelinks whichhind the two nations together, and when the
memories ofthe war fadeinto the past, therewillbelittle disposition to dwell on unfortu-
nate but. Inevitable casualties. . The report-thatMr. Cushing would shortly leave for
England' on- a mission to assist in the settle-ment of these claims still continued. Shouldthe United Slates think fit thus to reinforce.Sir. Adams, wahave no doubt that our ownGovernment wfll be glad to considerany sub-ject .which Mr- Cashing,may lay before U,though wecannot see what scope there Is for
discussion with respect to theprincipal mat-,iera In dispute. The brat remover of these
difficulties is lime, and we trust that (ho

. Americanswill be -brought .by- timeandre--
flection to resume their good will for both,
thegreat European powers, between which!
and them there Is now a temporary coolness.!
England has been the means of their losing
for a time a large portion of their carryingtradedand France has set up monarchy ana
established foreign occupation on their very;
borders. The tendency of both people andGovernment is to complain of European,
treatment, and ihere are not wanting some!
who believe that serious events may growont
of their resentment. •
THE CLAIMS BROUGHT POHWABD—THE SAN 1
’ JUAN AFFAIR—DOPES THAT SIB. JOHNSON’
WILLNOT PUSH MATTERS TOO FAR.

(From the London Herald, Nov. 10,]
Relations between this country ami the,UnitedSistcsare assuming an aspect which,’

it*weneed not call it threatening, is certainly
unsatisfactory. There are a multitude ofunsettled questions open which must receiveseme solution, and which it will apparently
be impossible to solve In any manner satis-factory or even tolerable to both parties.And, what is worse still, there exists In
Americaa feeling ofRl will toward (hiscoun-try whichmay exorcise a considerable influ-
ence on tbe course of the federalgovern-
ment, and which, irrational and "unjustas It is, must not be left out of theaccount If we would correctly estimate
the difficulties in the way of a continua-
tion of friendly relations between the twopowers. The claims of the-UnitedStates to
the Island of San Juan are still asserted on
their side and denied on ours. The inlanditself Is of little voice.- Bat, in. the first
place. Us possession by the United Stateswould bo the standing menace toour depend-
encies in that quarter; and in the next, themanner in which the federalgovernment has
conducted the dispute makes concession onour port scarcely possible. Tho claim waa in
ludr preposterous; a mere glanceat the mapshows that tho Island belongs to ns, and only
the most unfair interpretation of the treaty
could raise a doubt about our rights. TheAmericans attempted toseize It by force,and only an extraordinary cxcrciso of
forbearance on our port enabled us to avoid a
collision. ’We cannot yield to a demandfounded on fraud and enforced by violence.
"We canccthutjremcmbcr former boundary dis-
putes, in which we were frightened or cheat-
ed out oi our unquestioned rights. In thecase of the frontierof Maine the map whichproved the justice of the British and the in-iquity of the Yankee claim was in tho ar-chievcs 01 the Federal Government; and
when the representative man of New England
—the favorite statesman of Massachusetts—-
extortedfrom us a concession to which he hadno sort oftitle, heknew the£act,and knew thatIt wasuntnowu.tons. ‘We were driven out of
Oregonby threats, and if wcallow ourselves to
be cheatedor frightened ont of San Juan the
Rcd.River Territorymay be nest assailed. We
cannot yield} the Americans hardly xbCI. Tbe
Fenian .conspiracy may In turn prove” thesource of serious difficulties. 3laay Ameri-cans of the Northern States are eager to
avenge on ua the long resistance and difficultsubjugation of the South, and to retaliate ourpresumptuous declaration of neutrality be-
tween twentymillions of Fcderals and eightmillions ot rebels. The Fenians arc loosed
upowbynot a few persons who should knowbetter as r a possible Instrument of ven-
geance. and are favored and assistedaccordingly. For the present England
may be content to disregard thisImpotentmanifestation of absurd Ul-wfll, andtoinstruct her ambassador at Washington inthe dog-Latinof the Fanol rescript, ‘‘JVawi.a-oe noncue inquirtandos.” But we certainlyshould not tolerate any serious attempt on
the part of the American Fenians to stir uprebellion in Ireland or disturbances in Cana-da ; and It is not quite impossible that HeadCentre John Mahoney may one day compel
bur government, for the sake ofhis wretcheddupes in Ireland, to address some remon-strances to the government under which he
finds shelter and liberty to carry on his enter-prises. Thedcmandsprefcrredby Mr.Adamson behalf of tbe Alabama’s victims an? amore serious source of disquietudes.

HH£S IN KANSAS,

Terrible Event—A Tonne fifttn andTonne Woman Burned (o Death.
> [From the Lawrence (Kansas) Journal, 2M.JThe heavens are aglow with the flames of
the burning prairies. The lambent flames lick
up the crisped prairie grass and spout forth a
sheet ol Are that lights up the heavens In all
directions. The bdnzon presents a bcautlftilpicture, during these calm and tranquil No-
vember evenings, which in mild beauty and
clearness of atmosphere, rival the deliciousevenings ofearly September in more northernclimates.

Nothingbut the most pleasant sensationswould be awakened upon evenings like these,were It not for the recollection that there la
this season, and always will be, the usualamount ofdestruction of hay, fencing, and
other property of value to the fanner, andwelch the early pioneer and settler can illyafford to lose, we hear of stacks of hay
quantities of fencing and other property de-stroyed In nearly all the newly settled por-tions of the State. Very much of this Is the

result of gross negligence. A few furrowsaround a bay stack or field fenced in willsave this destructionof property. Aprairie
fire Is more terriblethan an army with ban-ners { and it Is usually a fool-hardy experi-ment to attempt to “fight theflre. ,f

.. Almost melancholy Instance of this kindtcok.. place last Thursday near Ottawa In
Franklin county. Afamily lately from Indi-ana, had settled upon a piece of land near Ot-tawa, and were living in a tent. They hadput np a quantity ofhay, and without taking
the necessary precautions to protect it,a sweeping prairie fire coma surgingacross the open space. A young man
and young woman, son and daughterof the family referred to, went out to“ fight the fire,” and prevent its de-stroying the stacks. Tnc fire came onin its Tory, and increasingIn intensity blindedthe young people, and soon prostrated themto the ground. They were burned to death >
The young man instantly perished. Theyounirwoman survived about three hours interribleagony, but was sensible to the timeof herdeath, and was able to relate the cir-cumstances attending her death. Theaffairis a most sad and terrible one. It should so-cure greater caution on the part of thoseliving in the immediate districts of prairie
fires.

Boston and the Weat—Present"Facili-ties”Equal to a Blockade.
[From the Boston Advertiser, 22d.JTVe print this morning a letter from a cor-respondent in business at Chicago, on whatare termed by courtesy the “facilities” forcommunicationbetween Boston and theWest.Theletter is one of several which we have

published, coming spontaneously from dis-
tinct and widely separate sources, and all
tending to the same purpose,—to show the
utter Insufficiency of our boasted rehway
lines to give this city anything life a mirac-
commodation. .

.

To the Editors of the Boston „

Inone,-Ihelelter °rI?" Sfo,
Irom P»mo, Mil*., here
also as ngartUlbe jWpmenjw £, Jll3t nowtoyour clij. Tbo act some weeks scovirtuallycutoff Sued taking freight for Bos-
the Grand Tract! at Sarnia,
ton, beingwoca~j business. This threw on toano by a be*V7 and the Westernroad
the other OVB from Albany as Cat as do*

Yorvk PQI OostooJiSffteniycent# pet barrel above New York cityxhis not accomplishing tbo object, it ceasedSdiuffreight altogether. It howevercontinued to
take trcfchi for NewAork city, and, ns did the Erie
road, pat U throscb in It to 18 davs. The Erierood has not been to the market for Boston fceiaht
10any.extent this season. Us connections east ofNew York m t brmg efirhe right characterThe position now is ibis: 1can ship door loNewYork in reasonable time, toany extent 1 wish atIUO per barrel, hr Wee wlnU, ToßostoMcw

get ofl* a wrybailed amoral byway of Ojrderw-
owrfc, at 0.% ppr barrel; or by iW umd-Truakat IS.GUper barrel. 1can ahfjrooUuae by the grt*<V7itro; rowe, unless it gees hr the “Bed Lise'* canat {Sper barret And X can ship bT Urn Baltimore
and Clioroute at tiSO per bansL What do you
think of this state ol things? sod bow would jou*rktf to take my place for a while, ana Iry to All Bos-ton orders mroopeliuoh with thorn woo ■» buy-ing cn hew York order# tAcaia: a neighbor—agrocer-rays ho baa goodson thewar from Boston tor Ate (3j weeks, and canbesr tsoihfnirof ibem. And that If be buys menxa jourcity, the jroodj mast corns by the **Cod
Llec or “Star line *’ at espresn chorees. AsIhw delay does not attend shipments from Hew

: York, you can nee at once that Boston la some-what under acloud. And perhaps it raay bo worth
while foryocc merchants who listened to tho t»i*»of Governors Cnrrv and Fuller to n<*k whether. Ifthe Northern Pacific Railroad were unlit, Bostoncoulu reach iu

THE CAREER OF AN OUTLAW.
Bob Black Lynched at Idabo-IIU

Guerilla Operation* la Ue»t Tenoe*-
uf.

fproia the Memphis Appeal, SJth.}
- Of the insoy strange circumstances bom of
and nurtured by the part war,a parallel to
the catalogue of'erimeherein given, Is rarely
ifever met with.
In this vicinity, near three years ago, the

name of Bob Black has on more than one
occasion struck terror to the hear:? o! a
large number of countrymen, cotton havers
and sellers, whose business compelled them
to enter or make their exit from the city bythe way of the Hernando or Horn Lake roads.

“Bob Black” came to this city about sixyears ago, bringing wl h Mm a good charac-
ter for honesty and industry, and continued
to work steadily here until tbeontbreak of
the war; at that timebe desired to cuter thegunboat service, and tor that purpose left the
city for New Orleans, and after remaining
Ihere some lime, he joined the crew ofa Con-federate ram, the name of which has sinceslipped our memory. While on his way upfrom New Orleans, be becameenraged at somewrong, real or fancied, at the hands of theCaptain of the ram, and being of a very Im-

,puU-lve nature, seizeda marling spike,ami witl»a blow felled the Captain to the deck. Hewas immediately placed In Irons, and upon thearrival of the gunboat at Fort Pillow, wasbanded over to Gen. Vllllpigne for satekeeping. A court martial' was order-ed, and while In progress the evacua-tionot'Fort Pillow becomenecessary and theprisonerwas transferred to Grenada, Mhw. In
the confbsion of everything abont Grenada atthat tune, he managed to effect bis escape,
and paoaing safely through the Confederate
lines, reached Memphis a few days after Usoccupation by the Federal authorities. With-outany means to provide for himself food orclothing—with a mind home down with
trouble and suffering. and berelt of everyhope from which the slightest consolation

, might be derived, the once honest manwasdriven to a career of desperation and crime
! which. If given In Its details, would cause the
! blood-thirsty tales of yellow covered trash topale for their pcurilltr and tameness.

■ In this conditionof mind and body, be re-
mained in the city for some time, wandering
about hero and there, ontlL ono day, whilestanding at the Worsham House corner, he

; became involved ina quarrel with one James
' Dolan, a member of the Eighth Missouri reg-iment, a large and powerful man, while Black■ was a man of medium height and stature;words between the parlies waged furious,andduallyDolan struck Black with a cane whichhe had with him, but, quickly warding off theblow, Black wrenched the cone from- his ad-

, Ternary and dealt him a blow, which so Lac-
! lured the skullofDolan as to cause deathwithina short time thereafter. Black effected

bis escape from the city, and witha couple of
accomplices began a system of wholesale
murder and rubbery on the Hernando road.The atrocity and boldness of these acts
created the greatest excitement in Memphis.

Several parties wererobbed of sums, vary-
ingfrom cne to as high os ten thousand dol-lars ; and in one instance, a speculator wascompelled to disgorge to the amount ot flve
thousand dollars in gold. Of course, theserascals, of which “Black” was the leader,often met with men who would show resist-ance rather than give up their money; andin thisway no less than three or four fell vic-
tims to many outrage-! of the fiendish spiritexhibited by these scoundrels. It was duallyagreed upon by the military commanders of
the district on both rides, that means should
be taken which would insure their capture.
Accordingly a squad of Blythe’s battalion,
of tbo Confederate States army, weresent in pursuit and succeeded in cap-
turing, abont ten miles from the city,Blacic sod bis companion, a follow youngin years, named Whelan. They were
placed In the guard house, la Hernando, we
believe, and at a preconcerted signal, attack-
ed the guard, and, mounting some horses bc-.onging to the soldiers, made, offat a rapid
rate. The guards Immediatelystarted in pur-
suit, and, in coining close up on Whelan, who
was some distance behind Black, shot and
kQled him. Black again escaped and applied
himself with more vigor than ever before toplundering, stealing and robbing everybody
and everything that’came within bis reach*Be would frequently ride Into this city at
night, passing through the lines at will; and,
as an Instance of his audacity, on ono occasion
rode down Adams street and Bred severalshots
Into the station boose. It wasreported that
be had accumulated large sums of money ;
and the report proved correct- As his busi-ness became either too tiresome or danger-ous he came to the city disguised, and tookpassage on a boat for the North. Since that
time, and until recently, nothing bad been
heard from,turn- It seems, after leaving Mem-
phis, be went to St.Pan], Minn.,and embarked£q tbo staging and saloon business, under his
Sername, John Kean. Ills restless spirit

1not stand the monotony ot such dull
business (to him), and organizing!! band or
some twenty men, started for the territories,
where their depredations and-murders b> .came quickly known, and soon reached
the ears of the vigilance committee at
Idaho City. Black entered that place, by
himself, and being unTcnown In person. Im-agined fcimsclf perfectly safe. Heroagain his quarrelsome spirit exhibited Itself;
for scarcely had he been there twenty-four
hours betore he was Involvedlu aouarrclwlth
a miner, whom he deliberately shot and
killed. Ills character being Immediately In-quired Into, by the Vigilance Committee,
mediately become known, and in a few min-
utesafter, the soulof JohnKeen, alia* “BobBlack,” darkened with deeds of multipliedciimc, and with but as little warning us he
was went togrunthis own victims, wasushered
Into that drcadml eternity, where the “wick-
ed cense from troubling and the weary arc atrest,” there to render an accountof hU terri-
ble career of bloodshed and robbery.

A CASE OF EOISOSLSQ.
ATTlfo Armled on SusplcJftaof Poh*onlas Her Uiubana—She Is Locked

up In ibe Cleveland CUT Prison*
IFrom the Cleveland Leader. 25th.]

Citv Marshall J.W. Schmitt went ont yes-
terday on theDover road a mile from Silver-
thorn’s old stand on Rocky river, and arrest-
ed -Mrs. Amelia Ilogcdom Phlnney. on suspi-
cion ofhaving, on or about the 27th of Octo-ber, poisoned her husband, Benjamin Phln-
aey.a well-to-do merchant .in that section.She was brought to this city andlodgedia thepolice prison.

We are Indebted to the kindness of the
Marshal for what la as yet knownof this un-ravelled affair. We give the facts as we get
them.

About ten weeks ago Mr.Phlnney went toAlbany, N. Y., to see this woman, who was
then single. Be had been correspondingwitha man in on intelligence office m that city,
who, on Mr. P.’s application for a personsuitable for him to marry, recommended thiswoman. Mr. Phlnney had corresponded withher, and Anally went on to see her. As a re-
sult of the visit, they were married, and went
on to New York, where he purchased a con-
siderableamount ofgoods. Returning to bis
home, she passed six weeks very comfortably
with him. and says shecoaid ask for no more
kind and considerate husband. His three
grown up children, however, one of whom
lives at home, and the other two being mar-ried, live in the neighborhood, made it as un-pleasant for her, she says, os possible. But
there was no JarIn the relations she sustained
with her husband.

On the morning of the 37th of October, Mr.Phlnney arose quite early, leaving his wife inbed, and went ont to do his chores. ComingIn he brought a pan of water, and drank from
the dipper. In a few moments ho was takenviolently sick, and went into a spasm, whichgreatly alarmed his wife. She sprang np am?
summoned Dr. Lathrop, of Dover Centre. By
the time the Doctor drived, 3lr. Phlnney had
had a severe fit and was In great distress. Hesaid, (and this la Dr. L.*s testimony,) “Doc-tor, for God’s sakegivemosomethlugtomake
me die easy,” and straightway went into a
second tit, which terminatedbis lUe.

A post.mortem examination was made, and
the contents of the stomach were analyzed byDr. Thayer, of this city, wc are informed.A sufficient amount of strychnine was found
in that organ to kill six men. A bottle ofstrychnine was found ina bureau drawer, thekeys of which were found in’the possession of
Mrs. P.

There was no stir made in the mattertillThursday last, when Judge Abbey and A. E.Burli-on. Infirmary Director, on Invitation
of Mr.Marvin, of this city, attorney for the
heirs of the deceased, Tbitcd the premises.
They decided that Mrs. Phlnney should hearrested and examined, and Marshal Schmittproceeded to the place yesterday, as stated,and took her Into custody.Mr.Phlnney married her for his fifth wife.
No two of the three children have a common
mother. Mrs. Phlnney is a woman of aboutthirty-five years of age, of Irish extraction,Suite Ignorant, butapparently of good dUpo.itlon. It seemshardly possible that she
be guilty of tbe assassination of her husband,and yet it is difficult to conceives reason why
a man like Mr. Phlnney should commit sui-
cide. His relations were sufficiently pleasant;
be was not embarrassedin business, and was
worth according to popular estimate,, from
*30,000 to*I0,05).

Mrs. Phlnney will be examined la Police
Court on Monday morning ncit._
A Wealthy Caban A.***B*tn»te* In City
Park, Brooklyn—How u Pair of Kl*
Gloves led to an Xrre-'t*

[Ficm ibeNew York World, Nov.
A most brutal murder was perpetrated on

lost Wednesday evening, mUty Fork, Brook-
lyn. tbc victim of the terrible crime being a
worthyCuban, a residentof Cardenas, In that
island, who was ona visit to this city for
business purposes- wo menare Implicated
in the murder, both ol whom are Spaniards.
Their name 3 are Jose Gonzalez and Theodore
.Martinez FeJlicer.

rtNDZNQ TUB BOOT.
On Wednesday evening, about 9W o’clock

midc dtlrcns happened to be passing thromrhOiy Farit, on their way to theirhome,, whenone of therei stumbled over eomethlmr bulkyin shapo and inanimate to the touch, whlhhe supposed at Brat lo bo a drunken man whowas sleeping off theeffects of his debauch,•.looping down to obtain a closer viewof the®4e?t .®yect » Be discovereda man gashed ami
vituUty

mntßttted* wlthoQt any signs tf
CI.CE TO TUB CRIMINAL.On searching his pockets, a recelnt woafound from which it appeared that deceasedstopped at the Barcelona Hotel, in cSStYork. DetectWeWomlerlywas at once sent to the hotel fit was nowd^a^pTS3^s,tse âacertained that the

tw
e{Lb

,

a
-

bo4?:rdcd ther« forseveral daysvris«L b 5s
.

th® Proprietor ofa theatre inHaL °a’ ?nd bad w®e to New York for thepurchasing machinery.&c., torikup ms place of amusement—that he had alarge amount of moneywith Mm, which hecan-ledabout hb person.
TUB BVIDBNCB Of BLOOD.

Assoon as the police bad ascertained that


